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THE CHEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO BUY

Ono of the Best and Largest Stocks in the United States

to Select From-

.W

.

STAIRS TO CLIMB.

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR

-AND-

AT

-

-

Factory Prices
-AND

EASY TERMS.
Send for ourcatalogue

and price list before pur-
chasing

¬

elsewhere.

MAX MEYER & BRO.

And Solo Importers of

Finn Diamonds , Watches , Silver-

ware
¬

, Rich Jewelry ,

Wholesale mid Retail.-

Cor.

.

. llth and Farnam Sts.

SOLE IMPORTERS

-A-

NDMeerschaum

-

Goods ,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Guns , Ammunition ,
Sporting Goods

Notions and Smokers' Articles.
{Stationery , Catlery ,

Druggists' Sundries
And Fancy Goods ,

Full and complcto line and

BOTTOM PRICES
Mas Mever <fc Co.-

J020tol024

.>

FarnamSts. , Omaha

JB >. TTYATT.G-

umings

.

and 20th Sts , , Omaha ,

JL2OG Farnam Street ,

Wish to announce that they have irom thi s

time marked down ALL GOODS , and wii
for the next 60 days , make a reduction o
10 per cent-

.Overcoats
.

, Suits and Pants well made
and sure fit. Now is the time to buy

GOOD CLOTHES AT LOW PRICES

WHOLESALE BY

LA-t

013 Jones Stieot AS FOR RED CROSS. OMAHA NEB

SOLE AGENTS F-
ORTEINWAY

WEBER , flAYNES AND EAUDMAN

;AND SMITH. AMERICAN AND PACKARD ORGANS.-

Wo
.

It have the largest and boat stock of Shoo Mnalo In the city , oomprlglng Bel-
In , Vienna , Peters' "Leipzig" Cheap Edition , Breslau , May once odltloua.

Small Goods and General Music Merchandise of all Kinds ,

101 AND 103 16TH STREET OPPOSITE POSTOFF-

IOE.EDHOLM

.

& ERICKSON ,

LI urn

Jewelry of all designs made to order. Largo stock of

Diamonds and Fine Gold Jewelry.
AGENTS FOR GORHAM MANUFAOT'NG GO'S STERLING SILVERWARE

LARGE STOCK OP

Harvard Walthatn. Elgin * Lancaster and Columbus Watches
SOLEAGENTS; FOR THE CELEBRATED

A , SCHNEIDER WATCH , DRESDEN
101 and 103,15th Street , opposite Postoffica ,

ruiNOB AS A TKNDEII.

Descendant ot 1'ollnh King
WorkltiK H n Farm llnml

Near Hfihtmore.'-

roin

.

the Baltimore American ,

For over two years Tlmddcus Louis
, ''oniatowski , a grandson of King Stnius-
aus

-
Augustus 1'ontatowski , of the late

vingdom > f Poland , has worked on Dr-
'aUerson's fnnn , opposite Mount Hope-
uylitm

-

, as cattle-tendei. When ho ap-

iht'd for vork , Poni.itowski , a tall ,

ironzcd , distinguished-looking individual
eprescnted himself ns being in a destitute
ircuiiistatice mid willing to work at nny-
hing.

-
. His frank and open manner at-

nco excited tlio sympathy of Dr. 1'at-
crson

-
, who determined to give him n-

rial. . Accordingly ho was placed in-

hargo of some valuable cattle , and biforoO-

IL' , through indust'y and sobriety , he
lade himself almost invaluable. Not
on ago Dr. Patterson , suspecting Ins
.attle-tender who no ordinary Ceing ,

'Cgan to make some inquiries concerning
is antecedents. For a while Ponitowaki-

nslstcd that ho was nothing moro than
} liin Ponlatowskl , without any ancestry
vortli speaking of ; but at last ho ac-

knowledged hlniBolf a direst descendant
f tlio Polish line of kings , and a Prince
f Poland by birth. In making the doc-
aration

-

hli deep black oyca spatklod-
irlllinntly , and , his friends say , ho look-
d

-

every inch a king. Ho nho produced
i uurabor cf papers and recoids In proof
f his Identity , which , upon oxamtnn-
ion , it is said , proved clearly and unmls-
aktkbly

-

his real rank and position. Soon
ftor this ho became tired of his work
tnong the cons , and ho ao Informed his
mployor , who tried to dltsuido him
rom throwinp ; up tlio work , but without
n > success. About three nooks rgo ho-

nformed Dr. Patterson that ho was
olng to Athens , Go , whore , he said , ho
lad secured a bettor position. The next
lay ho loft for the south.-

A
.

young friend of the prince , In con-
versation

¬
with an American reporter yes-

urduy
-

, slid : "Ponlatowskl is a fit ex-
plo of the Ill-treated and enslaved

olos. Ho is ono of the brightest fcl-

ews I over mot ; speaking six languages ,
10 is fit to grace any court. Ho has
ifton told mo Jnj etory , which
9 not only romantic , but
.von thrilling. After the war
lotwcon Russia and Poland , his father
vas banished to Siberia for some alleged
?olish conspiracy. His mother , with the
irinco , then an Infant in arms , heroine
hat she WAS , refused to bo separated
rom her husband , and accompanied him
nio that bleak and dreary county. As

might have been expected , her delicate
constitution soon gave way , and she died

exile from homo and friends. The
other , although subjected to the most

cruel treatment , kept his health and
worked like a common laborer with the
other prisoners. I have often hoard him
recount his father's exparlences in thojo
awful mines ; how ho aroeo before day-
ircak

-

and worked in the damp and cold
rom G until 0 , with throe excuses for the

meanest lunch , miscalled meals Nor
was this nil ; for if ho made the slightest
complaint , ho was either flogged or re-

quired
¬

to fast , sometimes for an ontlro-
day. . Thus many years were passed ,
during which tlmo Thaddous , who re-

mained
¬

voluntarily with his fathar , grow
,o bo qnito a handsome young man. One
day father and son arranged their escape.
They disguised themselves os peasants ,
and after some difficulty succeeded in
jetting safely out of the settlement. For
days they traveled in the snow stopping
hero and there for a morsel of food that
barely kept thorn from starving. The
only serious obstacles they met with were
the fierce wolves prowling about the
woods. They were obliged to use the
most extreme caution , lest they bo torn
to pieces by the savage animals. Ac-

cordingly , they kept as much to the imin
road as possible , and concealed them-
selves

¬

nt the slightest indication of a-

rowl? or a bark. Footsore and weary ,
they at last arrived at a Russian port ,
where they shipped as sailors and sai'oi
For Germany. Soon after their arrival
there the f ther died , leaving young
Thaddeus alone in the world. Aitor
roaming around the continent for a year
or two , the young prince came to Ameri-
ca

¬

, landing In New York about six years
ago. From that city ho came to Balti-
more

¬

, where ho tried to obtain work , and
Failing in that , wont to the Patterson
'arm , vhera ho remained until his de-

parture
-

for Athens a few weeks ago.
While in Baltimore county ho met quite a
number of young Jaiioi , many of whom
Fell deeply in love with him. I have not
hoard from him since his departure , but
I cxpoct to in a few days. "

A Telephone at Knlrwan *

Paris dispatch to the London Times-

.In
.

the environs of Kairwan , the holy
city , there is a keeper of a kouba , or
shrine , who has Introduced the tele-

phone
¬

, or is about to do so , into the ox-

orciao of his fnnctlono in a singular ant
unoxpcstol manner. To underetind the
story it mnat bo explained that this
keeper is of French origin belonging te-

a good Norman family of Itouon , I ba
Have and the son of a minister of state
under the monarchy. Do is50 years o
age , and has passed through the mos
curious experiences. Ho was once a
priest of the Pramonstranti , whcso prln-
cipil monastery is near Avignon , ant
known as the Couvont do Frigolet. I-

bo remembered that , on the execution o
the anti-clerical decrees , Gen. Billet was
obliged to lay siege to this monastery
and the clerical revenged themselves 01

him by nicknaming him , "Dae do Frlgo-
let"

Oar keeper of the konba , after leaving
the Frigolet monastery , became a trap
plat at the Abbey of Staonelll , in-

Algeria. . After a tlmo he left the abbe ;

and proceeded to Innta , where bo turno :

Mussulman , and settled at Kairwan
where ho lived until the entry of th
French Into Tunis. Ho rendered at the
tlmo some service to his native
country , and was invested with the
charge of a konba , lighfly owing , I bo-

lleve, to French ihlluonco. Ho speak
Arable admirably , preaches on the Koran
with great unction , and enjoys renown
for his great wisdom among the Arabs
The very Intelligent French minister
resident , II. Cambon , has probably no
neglected to cultivate him and taka ad-

vantage of his Influence In the interests
of his country. However , for the pres-
ent , the kecptr of the kouba lives on the
offering ! of the believers who visit the
ehrlno.-

Tbo
.
revenues from such a source are

necessarily small , and it has occurred to
the ingenious Frenchman that a tele-
phone might render him real service. As
the Arab pilgrims como to consult the
saint , the keeper Is about to install a
telephone In the kouba , which will cou-
vey

-

to him in his chamber the questions
pat to the saint and return his own re-

plies
¬

, Betides the material advantages
which this mode of performing" his min-
istry

¬

might bring him , ho knows that he
would produce a deep and salutary im-

pression
¬

on the minds of the faithful ,
for whom the modus operandi would
long remain a dread myilrry , This Is an

instance of how Invention elton products
results and am adapted to purposes
which their inventors little dtoim of.
How easily might ono find an explana-
tion of many events at the dawn of his-
tory

¬

which wore hold to bo supernatural
or marvelous ?

Applied locally on the pain placa St.
Jacobs Oil cures at onco. Price fifty
cents.

How to Make Money.-

Ojkaloosn
.

Cilobo.-

P.

.

. G. Henderson , of Central City , la. ,

who is president of the Iowa State Dairy
association , and a practical crcamoryman ,

In a letter to the Globe recently , gives
figures showing the number of pounds of-

mi k bought at his creamery , and the
number of pounds of batter made from
the milk from .January 1 , 1S81 , to Au-

gust
¬

1 , 1881 aeron months : Milk ,

1,090,002 ; butter , 45185. This shows
1 pound of butter to 24 pounds of milk ,

or about 4.11 pounds of butter to 100
pounds of milk.

And for so long n time , and that too
through the early spting montln , is n re-

markable yield. It was only done by a-

very careful management at every step.-

If
.

a caw bo worth keeping at all she
will give at loaet 5,030 pounds
.nuually. She then would jiold about 200-
jounda of butter per year , which at
' 0 cents per pound would bo about § 10-

csic1cs a calf six months old worth § 15 ,

5 Auith of sweet milk for young
vgs. Hero is a totil of SCO , for a cow

$35 to keep interestlabr.-
nil feud nil included.-

Do
.

cows pay ? The Globe can prove
hat good cows are always profitable either
n cruini soiling or bulter making , and
ho fanner who lives in reach of this , the
est market in Iowa , and docs not keep

.jooi cows , simply luts a golden oppor-
uni'y

-
go by.

Any cow that is worth the name , ought
o yield as hero figured. But suppose
ho bo a good Jersey , and should give , as
hey generally do , a pound of butter to-

i'iity pounds of milk , the income is still
ncreased. Wo are in need of more
.attlo to-day. Good crops of hay and
oin and cattle scarce. Increase the herds ;

rnprovo the stock Deal in stock and
nako money easy.

The First K.OCII Twlnfro.-
As

.

the season advances , the pains and
chos by which rheumatism makes Itself
mown , are experienced after every ox-

)03uro. . It is not claimed that Hood's
> arsaparllla la a specific for rheumatism

wo doubt if there Is , or can bo , such a-

omody. . But the thousands benefited
y Hood's Sarsaparilla , warrant us In

urging others who suffer from rheumatism
o take it before the first kocn twingo.

Cure for lln i Cholera.
Clio Massachusetts Ploughman.-

As
.

this disease Is making much trouble
nd loss In this atata at this time , I
bought perhaps It would not bo ont of-

ikco for mo to stnto through your valu-
iblo

-

paper the result of an experiment
made the last year , and continuing to-

he present tlmo-
.In

.

188 !) wo had on our farm about
seventy hrg" , weighing from eighty
lounds to 2UO pounds , llvo weight. In-
ho: month of September they commenced

: o shoir unmistakable evidences of the
disease , and as a result about fifty per-
cent , died , and this after prescribing all

:ho known remedies that could bo-

aeard of-

.With
.

this experience I was the bettor
prepared for the return of the dlaoaeo
the next yoar. Wo commenced the
season of 1834 with twenty-seven shoats
weighing about 100 pounds each , di-

vided
¬

into five different pens. In the
month of August the disease appeared
a ain in its most violent form ; In a pen
of seven , ono was found dead , and tire
moro were unable to walk and cat.

The symptoms wore all of the cholera
character. I immediately gave twenty
drops of carbolic acid to each hog ant
continued this twice dally for two days ,

the sick ones recovered and no mere was
scon of lha trouble until October , when
In another pen ono was taken sick , fol-

lowed immediately by three moro. The
same remedy rras again resorted to am
all recovered but ono. From that.time
until all were butchered no more was
seen of the ducase , but an occasional use
of the carbonic acid was had as a proven
live.Thla

winter , with n lot of seventeen ,
tuing no preventive , the disease ngah
made its appearance , but was Immediately
stopped by the same remedy.

For a well-grown hcg , I would give
twenty drops ; for ono of less eizo I woulc-
plvo loss , using it also occasionally as a
deodorizer about tha trough and pan.-

A

.

Profane Cntlavcr.
The colored people of Lowndes county

Georgia , are somewhat mystified over the
irregular proceedings of a corpse , whlcl-
refusud the decent burial with which tbo ;

were complimenting it. Craw Duncai
had been for years a loader In colorei
politics , but no never took to religion
A few days ajo ho became violently ill
and , going to bed , ho was duly besot by-

wcet iag sUtors and zealous preachers
but all to no purpose. When the tlmi
came ho died , and a largo concourse o
friends and acquaintances gathered to
pay the last tribute to his memory. As-

is the custom among colored poe
pie , they sang over his bcdy al-

night. . The weird music that lloatoi
over the adjacent forest tha
night struck a responsive chord in thi
bosoms of the owls of bassor note , am
they joined in the refrain. About mid-
night

¬
a llttlo bird flitted in ono door an

out of the other. This caused thoassem-
blago to go on its knees , when the lende
declared that "sperits could not harm
'Hglous folks , " and the singing was re-

sumed.
¬

.

When daylight came the weary watch-
ers

¬
detailed ono squad to build a coflii

and another to dig the grayo. The rndi
casket was first completed and conductei-
to the proper place , It was put on tn
chairs , facing each other, beside th-

corpse. . Friends drew around to take
last look ; pall-bearers put themselves li
position to bear the burden to the grave
the coflin was hold over the open grave
In an Instant the ltd went flying off th
coffin , and the dead man arose and cursec
with all the exuberance of a man who
had worked on a canal. The mourner
scattered in every direction ; but th
funny part of it is tboy insist that ho 1

really dead , and will have nothing to d
with him.

The Sacramento river puzzles the ol (

inhabitants by Hi occentrio actions
When It is high at a ceitiin point it i
quite low at all points lower down , am-
Iboda near its hold are proof that there
will not bo a scarcity of water &t it
mouth-

.Harriion

.

Halm , of Wind G p. North
harnpton county , Pa. , Is the father of a-

twoyearold girl whoso eari" are ben
forward and grown to the face. Both oars
are without the orifice , but deafness Is

prevented by the gltl hearing every
sound , no nutter how slight , through her
nose and mouth.

T11K SKAT OF KEII1I.

V So inct of News Items From OK !
lain.'-

orrc.iponJonco

.

' of the HKK-

.OOAILALA
.

, Neb , , February 3 , lftSV
The weather in this part of Nebraska is-

ory pleasuit for this time of the year.
The snow is nil gone and all indications
tc that spring is al hand.

The innnomo herds of cattle in this
icinity have wintered well.

The great rush of settlers to Keith
uunty the past year and the tests madi-
i agriculture has demonstrated the fact
hat th's' will soon be one of the fo'pjnnst-
gricultural centers in the state in the
ear future-
.liomcscckers

.

have already cnimnpnced-
o arrive and aho largo numbptsnf settlpfs-
rho selected claims last year
) ur county is being settled by parties
rom the best portion of Illinois , Iowa
nd eastern Nebraska.
The citiloman's bugbear of no rain In-

liis portion cf Nebraska has boon oxplo-
"od

-

as it should have been years ago-
.Ogillala

.

Is the county seat of Kloth-
ouuty , and is destined lo become one of-
ho best towns In the west. Its growth
ast year , nlthouRh very hrgo. will bo-

othlng compircd to that of 18S3 if pros-
nt

-
projects are oven partially carried out-

.At
.

present wo have throe general
tores , ono clothing store , three hotels ,
wo lumber yards , ono bank , ono drug
tore , ono wagon and blacksmith shop ,
no nowapapor, several land offices , and
lumcrous other branches cf Industry.

The Platte brldgo at this place has
poned up a largo scope of the finest
arming land in the west.

The town his just boon incorporated
nd wilt a. once don metropolitan airs-

.At
.

the present time several business
louses &ro being constructed. Lex.

Too Much Politeness la a Walter ,

ow York Sun.
Four men walked solemnly into the res-

aurant , bowed to the waiter gravely , and
at down at ono of his tables. Ho

rubbed his napkin over it rapidly ,
imiled all round , loaned back with his
land on his hip , and said cheerfully :

"Well , gents , what is it ? Somothln'
oed ? ' '

"Yes , " said the most solemn-looking
man In the party ; "I'll have some "

"Yosslr ; certainly , eirj right away ,
Ir. "

"And see hero , " interrupted another
man. "I want mine well done , do you
understand ? And bring mo some anchovy
sauce with it , and make that ttvo bottles
Ds'otd' of ono. "

"Yoesir ; certainly , sir. What "
"Be sure and have the tails on mine , "

remarked the third man confidentially to-

ho waiter , "and Invo the heads stowed
n butter before you bring them. "

"Well , " prowled the fourth man in a
Jeep volco , "why don't you bring the
hings and not stand looking at usi-

Ejurry up ; got away ! "

"Ye ye ye yesslr. " Ho looked a-

it pathetically at the four solemn men
and then hurried down to the other end
of the room. Hero ho thought very hard-
er a long while , and glanced back appre-
icnsively

-
at the men , who slarnd at him

with all the visible signs of anger. The
load waiter asked him what ha was
standing around about , and the cooks
lughecl at him. Then ho came back

very obsequiously and said :

"You'll' excuse mo , gents.'but I didn't
quite get that order. "

Upon this the solemn man exhibited
the most intense annoyance. "I tolc
you eight distinct times , " ho said ,
speaking very rapidly , while the others
chorused in at intervals , " to bring mo-

onio; stewed oysters fried on toasted
naif shells , with mushrooms and $2
worth of soap , along with some buck-
wheat

¬

cakes frappe , mulligatawny soup
with biMss nails , half of a porterhouse
chicken "

"Yo ye yosslr. "
"And paper collars with bovoloc

edges "
"But , " yelled the waiter , "wo haven'

got 'cm. "
"Haven't get ojsters , " and the man

jumped to his foot , "nor chickens , nor
toa&t ? Well , what sort of a restaurant is
this , anjlnw ? "

With which the four men overwhelms
the waiter with roproachou and quit the
uouso.

Itching lor the North Pole.
Philadelphia Call.

Engineer Melvlllo longs to lead an ox-
petition to the north polo. Ho appeoli
for aid and maps out his plans Ho wii-

go to Franz Joseph Land , establish there
and on the mainland near depots will
four years of supplies. Ho will then tra-

verse Franz Joseph Land north till ho
reaches Us farthest limit , which ho hope
will bo eighty-five dodoes north latitude
Then on the ica or in boats ho will tra-
vcrao the remaining distance till ho roach-
es the polo. For this ho wants abou
$200,000 , if a vessel Is purchased , h
return for this money ho will Inscribe the
names of his patrons on the newly-dis
covered pain's in the farthest north
There Is something of romance in the
thought of having ouo's name aesociatoc
with the north polo. It may catch some
rich gudgeon.

Doomed to Silence.-

Tlio
.

germ of n novel is contained in
events that occurred in a Russian towns
Twenty years ngo , a church organiss-
btolo the priest's pistol , shot and robbec-
n farmer , replaced the weapon in the
sacristy , confessed the cnmo to the
priest, whoso lips were thus sealed upon
the subject , and then denounced him as
the robber and assassin. Tlio unfortn
note ecclesiastic , vainly protcstedhis in-

nocence , was sentenced to hard labor fo-

life. . The organist on his death-boil cen-
fessed this cnrno , Imt when stops were
taken to secure the liberation of the in-

nocent siilTercr it was found that ho Imc
been dead for several months. Thi-
roallifo tragedy fairly tames the real
lifo comedy of the fine- young Englisl
gentleman who , having been arrestec
for robbing n poi.tofllco , married the
postmistress , the solo witness agairiB
him , who was thus precluded fiom tosti
lying against her husband.-

No

.

"Water on Hlu Grave ,

New York Graphic-

.Ho
.

had boon run over in crossing th
street , and his family surrounded hi
bedside-

."Poor
.

John ! " sobbed his hoartbroke-
wife. . "Have you any wish to make ? "

The man shook his head-
."My

.

poor husband I" repeated his wife
"I'll see that your grave Is kep-
watered. . "

"No you dont.1 , exclaimed the dyln
man ; "no water on ( bio) my grave. "

The mongoose !! imported into Jamalc-
to cat up the myriads of nits aboundlu
there have accomplished their task. Th
Important qucbtlon now is huw to dls
pose of the mongooses , which the black
have a tuptMillionj fear of killing.

1-

l

OHAS. SmVERICK8

UPHOLSTERY AND DIUI'BUIES ,
l

>
H

I'ASSKNOKR F.tF.VATOR TO ALI, rtOOUa | 1S09. 1203 MiJ 1J10 F rn m Si. , Ore h , No

409 and 1411 DoteeSt. i } Omaha Ne-

MANUFAoiunKRa or-

flnllll, Window C pshon Crcatlnjt , Helilllo Skv.ltghtt , Ac. Ho , Iioa'uil SU I-

u < MO Sonld mk atioel Om h Nob-

iMki.TICV

.

* IffI . lUU <Ur
And Don't JJose Chanc-

e.tlxJLsi
.

The boat opportunity over offered to try your luck in thcso hard tlmies-
.In

.
order tu clvo the public in geuoral the advantage with a small sum of money , to par.-

.iclpato
.

In a real German Money Lottery , Rimrantoed and sanctioned by the Goinnn govern-
nent

-
, we oiler iivo whole orlgnal tickets which wo have made Into 1 ( ! different numbers of tha-

S7! , Hamburg Lottery, In club plays and cell same for the small Bum of $5 n ? lone as wo
lava some on hand. These tickets are good for the last three principal drawings which com-
n'nco

-
March 11,1885 , and terminate on May 13 , 1885.Thla lottery has been for over 113

years in existence ; haa onu hundred thousand tickets and fifty thousandtiOO whining
numbers which is over one half the nctual amount of ticket * . Knch holder of tickets receives ,
after the diawinpg , the Original Listf , also the amount of the prize if won. Wo hope , w wo-

ivo; 1(5( dilTeront numbers , that every ticket holder , on receipt of the winning lints , will ba-
c atlsfiod with the result. The capital prlcoa are mark COO.OOO , 800.000 , 200,100 , 100,030 , 90 ,
000 , 70,000 , 60,000 , BO.OOO , etc . tbo sinallujt boinf ,' 115 mark. It is of interest to each anil
everyone to invest as soon a ? possible before tha tlckotx are all sold , limit either by Pest-
o

-
(lice order or draft and tickets will to; forward at onco. Original tickets of the Hamburg &

IJrunawick and Saxon , constantly on hand. C. F. SOI1MI DT k CO. ,
62 Congress Street, Detroit, Mich ,

RICHARDS & CLARKE , W. A. CLARKE ,
Proprietors.-

J.

. Superinnnden-

7TH( . P. RAILWAY , & 18TH STREETS

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN-

S

WATER WHEELS. ROLLER MILLS ,

lill and Orein Elevator Riachineni !

MILL FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE
Celebrated Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting OlofcSi-

STBAM PUMPS STEAM WATER AND GAS P1PK.

ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE

1

9-

Wo are prepared to furnish plans and eBtimatee , and will cc ntrnct fee
the erection o Flouring Mills and Grain Elevators , or for changing
Flouring Mills , from Stona to the Roller System.

83? Espeeial attention given to furnishing Powder Plants for any pur
pos <3 , and estimates made for some General machinery repairs . .attended-
promptly. . Address

RICHARD & CLARKE. Omaha.Neb

(SUCCESSOR TO POSTER & GRAY ) .

LIME AND CEMENT.


